
**Schedule of topics, problem sets, and exams:**

January 17: Introduce course, start chapter 12
January 19: Continue chapter 12
January 24: Complete chapter 12, start chapter 13
January 26: Continue chapter 13, distribute Problem Set #1
January 31: Complete chapter 13
February 2: Start chapter 14
February 7: Continue chapter 14
February 9: Complete chapter 14, start chapter 15, distribute Problem Set #2
February 14: Continue chapter 15
February 16: Continue chapter 15
February 21: Complete chapter 15, start chapter 16
February 23: Continue chapter 16
February 28: Continue chapter 16
March 2: Complete chapter 16, start chapter 17, distribute Problem Set #3
March 7: Continue chapter 17
March 9: Continue chapter 17
March 14: Complete chapter 17
March 16: Start chapter 18
March 21: Mid-term examination
March 23: Complete chapter 18, distribute Problem Set #4
March 28 and 30: Spring break
April 4: Start chapter 19
April 6: Continue chapter 19, distribute Problem Set #5
April 11: Complete chapter 19, start chapter 20
April 13: Continue chapter 20
April 18: Complete chapter 20
April 20: Start chapter 21
April 25: Complete chapter 21, start chapter 22
April 27: Continue chapter 22, distribute Problem Set #6
May 2: Continue chapter 22
May 4: Complete chapter 22
May 9: Summary and review
May 17 (Wednesday, 5 – 8 p.m.): Final examination

*Calculation of final grade: 25% problem sets, 30% midterm, 45% final.